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SP. CH^R. Top of the head, back. and tail dark greenish black, showing a
green gloss when held in the light. Sides of the head and throat
rufous chestnut, the feathers on the back of the neck showing
greenish black tips. Breast and underparts nearly uniform rutbus
chestnut, shading into dull black onthe sides; wing-coverts dark
rufous chestnut; under wing-coverts paler chestnut. All the remiges
entirely slaty plumbcous. Under tail-coverts uniform dull black.
Total length, •o.8o; wing, 4.30; tarsus, •-4o;cuhnen, t.So.

HABrrA•r.

Florida.

Okeechobee ,'egion?

In the specimenabove describedtxvo ()f the flank feathers on
one side are white; but tills may 1)e attributed to albinism.
There is no trace of a stripe on the sides of the back, as in
A. exilix. The bird in questionis claime:t to h•ve been shot in
South•vestFlorida, and was br(mght to Tampa with a number
of other species,includingA. exz'lis,Anasfzdvz•zda, and Aj•/a
ajaja.
It is without doubt perfectly distinct fi'om any other
known species.
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LITERATURE.

Grieve on the Great Auk, or Garefowl.'-- The bird the portrait
xvhichadorns the title-page of 'The Auk,' has exercised a remarkable
attraction on monographers, for' not a 3'ear has passed since
fessor Blasius's exhaustive treatment of the subject, beibre we receive
Mr. Grieve's sumptuousquarto vohtme on 'The Great Auk. or Gatefowl.'*
in order to give the reader an idea of the scope of this work we give the

headingsof the different chapters into which the book is divided. as
lows: I, Introduction; li, The Distribution of the Great Auk--The living
bird in its American Habitats; III, The Living Great Auk in its Em'opeau
*The Great Auk, or Garefow] [ (.4lea impennis Li•tzt.) I Its History, Archt•ology
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